Why aren't preschoolers immunized? A comparison of parents' and providers' perceptions of the barriers to immunizations.
A community-wide survey of 302 parents of 2-year-old children and 90 private medical practitioners in a large midwestern city revealed low immunization rates (31%) and differences in parent and provider perceptions of barriers to preschool immunizations. Parents most frequently identified barriers of system factors such as cost, lack of insurance coverage, and long office waits. System barriers were reported across differing sources of immunizations (private physician as well as public clinics) and were pervasive across income groups. Providers were more likely to report barriers of parental difficulties with forgetting immunizations or not knowing when the immunizations were due. Even though providers identified parental shortcomings with scheduling as problematic, only one fifth employed tracking and reminder systems. Implications of findings for modifications of the delivery of immunization services and for parent education are discussed.